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LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Japanese Silks at Snobs

The Garonne Bails
day

Silks all colors
Co

for aoattlo to- -

Saohs Dry Goods

A four roomed cottage at Aala is
for rent or Bale Seo advt

G D Chicago waists and corsets
Sachs Co boIo agents

Manager C Hedemann of the
Foundry has returned from Kauai

American Messenger Service
Masonio Temple Telephone 444

Sam Parker and Paul Jarrett will
leave for Hawaii to morrow morn ¬

ing
Hon A V Gear has return to the

city after a sojourn in the greater
Island

Frank Godfrey has returned from
Hilo with material for his guidebook
and also for a business directory of
Hilb

The Bishop of Panopolis will con-
duct

¬

the dedication ceremonies of
the new Catholic Churoli at Mar
quosvillo

The Nippon Maru may bo expect ¬

ed from San Francisco to morrow
evening and the Moana from the
Colonies

The U S auxiliary cruiser Badger
of 4000 tons and a crew of 200 men
is to be stationed at Honolulu dur-
ing

¬

the year

No further light has as yet been
thrown on the wreck of the unknown
American vessel on the Hamakua
coast at Niulii

Bioyole Corsets are the most com-
fortable

¬

things to wear when wheel-
ing

¬

N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
sole selling agents

The President and Attorney-Genera- l

have returned from their trip
around the Islands much pleased
with all they saw

King up Telehone 113 if any one
desires a good rubber tired back
with careful drivers J S Audrade
Manager City Carriage Co

A serious fire was raging in the
cane fields of the Makee Sugar Com ¬

pany on Saturday Details are
meagre but incendiarism is sus-
pected

¬

Wm Savidge will shortly leave for
the Coast where he will spend a few
mouths Upon bis return he will
open a real estate agency on Fort
btrest

At theEmma Square concert this
Hveniutf Miss Julia Koliiaa Mrs
Nani Alapai and Mr lrank Foster
will sing Hawaiian and English
selections

There must have been a case of
long house in Honolulu yesterday

Not a single case of drunk was on
the charge sheet in the District
Court this morning

Three Hawaiian women and one
man pleaded guilty to selling swipes
and Judge Wilcox suspended sent
endtt warning the old quartet not to
do it again for the next 13 months
The Honuakaha breweries are
temporarily busted

m m

A FUIilj HOUSE

Hopper Was Sidetracked The Aud ¬

ience Was Bight There

The Orpheum management is to
be congratulated on having secured
the Jules Walters combination and
there is no doubt that it will prove
a very gqod thing indeed

The audience which filled tho
house on Saturday was more than
pleased and enjoyed the dramatic
comedy immensely There is some
thing to suit everybody in the play
There are occasions for tears and for
fearfor laughter and joy and for a lot
of fun when the local hits refer to
the other fellows The company

is composed of clever talent and
Jules Walters and the Improvisat-
or

¬

are now fully established in the
good graces of the public

The performance will be repeated
this evening

A Largo Bankrupt Stock

L B Kerr Queen street is now
holding a Bale of bankrupt stock of
the great firm of Nimmo Co 16

Regent street London and is offer-

ing
¬

such bargains as will surprise
every person who sees them The
stock was so large that it took con-

siderable
¬

time to arrange it A

glance upstairs whore goods are
packed to the coiling will show how
large it was and comprises a very
complete stock of drygoode Every ¬

body is invited to inspect it

A BIG BEIZUBE

Moro Cpium Unearthed In Korosono
Containers

Henry Hiki a well known Hawai ¬

ian in the employ of the Hawaiian
Hardware Co was arrested yester ¬

day morning by Doputy Marshal
Ohillingwortb and charged with
having opium in possession

Pursuant to information received
the over vigilant Deputy Marshal
swore out a searoh warrant and pro-

ceeded
¬

to the premises of Hiki near
Punahou It did not take long for
the well informed officer to Gnd the
spot where tho contraband goodB
woro hidden and in a small grove of
bananas and sugar cane two boxes
were discovered containing kerosene
oil tins filled with half pound tins of
opium of a very cheap grade

The cases resemble those import-
ed

¬

by the firm by which Hiki is
employed the only difference
being that those containing
opium are marked with au H
a fact which very easily would
escape the notice of the manage-
ment

¬

of the concern but should not
have been overlooked by the officers
of the Custom House The opium
was taken to the police station
where Chillingworth was warmly
congratulated on his successful raid
while it is rumored that the Collector-G-

eneral is looking black as
thunder on his subordinates who
evidently lack the gift of catch-
ing

¬

on
Mr Vetlesen the manager of the

Hawaiian Hardware Co was painful-
ly

¬

surprised over the incident and is
yet inclined to believe in the inno-
cence

¬

of Hiki who always has been
a trusted and faithful servant Hiki
claims that he was as mnch surprised
as anyone else when he found that
the tin of oil brought from tho store
contained opium and that he simply
loBt his head when finding himself a
victim of some mischievous scheme

Messrs Kaulia and Creighton are
attorneys for Hiki who is released
on a bail of 500 vand who was
granted a continuance in the Dis ¬

trict Court this morning
The authorities claim that they

know who are behind the Hiki deal
look serious when doubtful opinions
are passed and say that there is uo
joshing in their statements

Hiki no -

To Welcome Lord Oharles

A meeting of British residents jb

called for Wednesday evening next
at the Arlington Hotel to consider
the advisability of presenting an
address of welcome and bon voyage
to Lord Charles Bresford who is ex-

pected
¬

to touch at Honolulu on or
about Friday next

As all know Lord Charles is on a
mission of investigation ou behalf of
commerce and incidentally of favor-
ing

¬

by taotful means a commercial
alliance between the United States
and Great Britain in Oriental trade

It is understood that the program
contemplated at the meeting is the
preparation of an address of greet-
ing

¬

whioh through the kindly and
hospitable courtesy of the Acting Bri-

tish
¬

ConBul General will be present-
ed

¬

at Mr Kennys residence if the
steamers sailing arragements per-

mit
¬

It is also intimated that if Amer ¬

ican and German merchants desire
to co operate in the expression of
friendly sentiments they will be
welcomed

An Epitaph
A suggestion for a tombstone for

for the defunct Republic of Hawaii
baa been made by a country friend
who explains ono portion of the
joke by saying By making a stress
on the first syllable of Hawaiian you
get R Y N

In Joyous Memory
of the

B Y N
Government of Dole

and
Ruinous Yankee Nepotism

The PrincoBB Is Better

Tho Kinau brings the pleasant in-

formation
¬

that the Prinoess Kaiu
lani is very much improved and that
she will be able to return to Hono ¬

lulu by the next steamer with her
father and her party

OUK FIRST BATCH

For That Tired Feeling

That steals over you as the days
work is over theres else
so good as a glass of

BEER It is the tonic you
need beats all the you can

on a sound and
sleep and makes one feel like

a new person On tap or in bottles
nt tho Saloon Phoue 783

AS THE COMIO

- WAS -

Jn His Now Funny Play

BY

L

THE BEST

30

THE
duly by tho

Hon J W Kalna Circuit Judge of tho
Circuit Conrt Second Judicial Circuit of
tho Hawaiian Islands on tbe 20th day of
December A D 181W aa of
the Estate of U k of Kulti
deceased therefore notice Is hereby givon
to all persons having claims against said
Estate to present the same
duly If any exist to the

within six months from the
date hereof otherwise thqy will be forever
barred And all persons indebted to said
Estate are horeby to
pay the same to the at his
residence at Walakoa Kuia Maul

DAVID P
of the Estate of B Kabopu¬

oku deceased
Dated at Walakoa Kula Maul January

20 WW 1105 ltoaw

GOODS
Arrives on tbe Australia

A splendid line of Japanese Silks all
at 35c per yard

A new lot of Pure Silk Taffetas in
and changeable all colors at

95c per yard at the same

New Silk
New Hats t

M S
THE

nothing
refreshing

RAINIER
medicine

refreshing
healthy

Criterion

SUPPORTED

MISS

Charming Dramatic Soprano

AND AKGKE

SPECIALITIES 80ENEKY

1898

NOTICE

appointed

Administrator
Kabopuoku

immediately
authenticated

undersigned

requested immediately
undersigned

ELDREDQE
Administrator

ew
Veilings

NOVELTIES TO ON STEAMER

DRY COMPANY LTD
PEOPLES PROVIDERS

takebrings

TO NIGHT

JULE WALTERS

Happy Hopper

HOW HOPPER

SIDE TRACKED

LOUISE LLEWELLYN

COMPANY

Monday January

ADMINISTBATOBS

WHEUEAB UNDERSIGNED

OF W

colors

plain
Black

price

Laces
Sailor

Maltese Laces
New

New Gloves

ARRIVE EVERY

SACHS GOODS

NOW IS THE TIME

CELEBRATED

Pabst

Milwaukee

Beer

BOTTLES
served

in the

Hoyal Pacific
AND

Cosmopolitan

To Have Your Upholstering Done
We have just received a large supply of UPHOLSTERING GOODS

of the LATEST DESIGNS A large variety to piok from the best that
was ever imported here you want a BOX COUCH for Ladies DreBses
covered in any stylo we can do it Parlor Sets or Odd Pieces

Call and see our COZY CORNER Something new
You will want one when you see it

Mattresses made to order and renovated Silk Floss for Cushions and
pillows

COYNE MEHBTEN
Tlie Tjrjpliolsterers

Telepobne 928 TEMPLE Alakea Street

Messenger Service

Honolulu Mes3enger Service do
liver messages and packages Tele
phone 378

LONG BRANCH BATES
yVAIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu H I

G J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and iky
With breakers tong give lullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass the door
Trfidlpn mill children for

TONGAN STAMPS

rpHE MOST BEAUTIFUL EVElt lb
L sued 5 for full set cancelled or un ¬

cancelled including several odd South Sea
Islands Also a few largo oilicial envelopes
with iloyal crest out of date now at 1

apiece Address
k Mclennan

Tonga Friendly Islands
POBox 82 1068 Om

THE

in and on
DRAUGHT is

SALOONS

If

LOUNGES

MASONIC

sponinlfvnnroa

NOTICE TO OHEDITOBS

UNDEK8IGNED GIVES NOTICETHE he has been appointed Executor
of the Will of Xhoiuas Silva late of
Honolulu Island of Oahn on tho 23d
inst by the Hon A Perry First Judge of
tho 0 rcuit Court of the First Circuit all

sons having any claims against his
state whether secured by Mortgage or

otherwise are rcn jested to presout the
mine duly authenticated and with proper
vouchors if any exist to him at the Law
OtHce of Achl it Johnson in Honolulu
aforesaid within six months from date or
they will be forever barred and all persons
indebted to fa d Estate are requested to
make liun cdlate payment to the under
sinned at the above mentioned place

PATltlOK SILVA
Executor will of Thomas Silva deceased

Honolulu Jau 23 1899 UllO Dt oaw

LOBT

A YELLOW FEATHEIl LEI NECK
lace on Ccw Years Day or there ¬

after between tho residence of W H
Cumniiugs at Kallhl and the Keforroa
tory bohuol Findor will be suitably ru
warded by leaving it at this office

T003 ltu


